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,THE oFFICIAL AND AUTHORITATIVE EDITIO PRINCEPS of the DeTveni
I Papyrus by Kyriakos Tsantsanoglou and George M. Parässoglou, with trans-
lation, papyrological apparatus, and photographs, and the first full commentary
in English by Theokritos Kouremenos, has given our knowledge a secure textual
foundation.l Finally, with this new footing, we can go into the deeper herme-
neutical problems of a text that is still so full of riddles for us. Important prog-
ress has also been made by Alberto Bernabd's edition, with its apparatus criti-
ans that is a thesaurus of supplementary knowledge and alternative readings.2
,tnd cäbor Betegh's first monograph on the papyrus, an admirably full-fledged
inlerpretation finished shortly before KPT,3 is a great achievement to which my
modest thoughts owe a great deal. However, even now there are still numerous
open points.
My contribution will focus on several important questions that are essen-
tial for understanding the Derveni Papyrus as a whole: (r) what are the exeget-
ical methods of the Derveni author? (z)what is the importance of the riddling
and how is it linked to the allegorical method? (g) what is the point of view of
the Derveni author-is he an anti-orphic who applies aradical, natural scien-
tific allegoresis to a canonical Orphic text, or is he himself part of the Orphic
Kouremenos, Parässoglou, and Tsantsanoglou 2006 (= KPT). See also the useful commentary by
Jourdan (zoo:). In this article I quote th e KPT editio princeps.
Bernabö 20o7air69-269. See also the interim text with a good apparatus by lanko (zooz).
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somehow have to do with the ritual columns. I strongly believe that the Derveni
author is a reform Orphic, as Most has put it.14 The we-form of the first-person
plural ndprpev in col.5.4 speaks in favor of this opinion.l5 But does the appro-
priation of the Orphic text only function as a statement against the fear of the
"Fire next tim e)' in a ritual soteriological and burial context, the ptimary Sitz im
Leben?16 Betegh seems to be on the right path in associating the ritual passages
with the öpdrpevc, and the exegetical passage then with the leydpevc in the
sense of a iepög l6yog.'7 And Rangos makes a very good point in underlining the
obfuscating quality of the text in order to make evident the latent nuances.l8
2. The Derveni Author, a Riddling Orpheotelestes?
It goes without saying that riddling is a major feature of our text (e.g. cols.
7,9, and 13).1'g The hermeneutical tools of allegory and allegoresis imply that
readers presume the author of the canonical text to intend something other
than what the literal sense indicates. What is striking in the allegoresis of the
Derveni Papyrus is the fact that the target discourse, natural science, remains
rather vague, a strange, eclectic blend ofPresocratic natural theory. Does this
render our author an incompetent who fails to reach his intellectual goal?to I
do not think so; he most likely aims at something other than pure allegoresis.
Like his source, the supposedly riddling Orpheus, the Derveni author himself
riddles. Thus we have two-tier riddling, or "riddles over riddles," which makes
it so difficult to grasp the authorial register. The author does not intend to give
a nuanced logocentric view in the vein ofscience. Rather, nature is part ofthe
mystical and eschatological discourse upon which Presocratics like Heraclitus,
parmenides, and Empedocles are based. That these early philosophers are not
completely embedded in l6yog, but deeply rely on myth and ritual discourse,
has recently been made more and more evident.2l
Initiation and soteriology do not necessarily possess only metaphoric value
for abstract philosophy. Insight into nature and the cosmos is still intrinsically
la Most 7997i722-I24.
15 nciprpev [eiq rö pc]vteiov äneg[toJrrio[oweg] ("we enter the oracle in order to ask," s.q).
16 Most 1997,with"we" at 120. However, see Burkert in this volume, suggesting that ndprtrrev is an
infinitlve.
17 Betegh2004,esp.34g-35githeDerveniauthordesignatesthepoemashymnos(l,z).rorhymn
as unmarked term for an epic poem in its performance, see Nagy 1ggoi353n77. Often there is a
cyclical logic. For hieroilogoi, see Henrichs 2003; he is skeptical about applying this term to the
P.Derv: see PP. 273 -214, 232-233,18 Rangos 2007. See also Betegh 2004t364-370.
1e See 7.5-6,9.10, 10.11, 13.6, 17.73.
20 Rusten !985i122;west 1983i79.
21 See the literature cited in Bi erl z0ot:45n2s4; Gemelli Marciano 2008.
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p o i n t s  
o u t ,  t o  r e s o r t  t o  
a
d i v i n e  
l a n g u a g e ,  w h i c h  i s  
t y p i c a l  
o f  I n d o - E u r o p e a n  c u l t u r e . 3 l  F o r  h i m ,  t h e  
p r o b -
l e m  o f  
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  
a n d  k n o w l e d g e  s e e m s  t o  l i e  i n  n a m i n g  a s  a  m e a n s  o f
h u m a n  d e s i g n a t i o n .  H u m a n  b e i n g s  n o t o r i o u s l y  e r r  i n  t h e i r  u s e  o f  l a n g u a g e ,
b u t  b y  
r e v e r t i n g  
t o  a n o t h e r ,  
h i g h e r  l a n g u a g e ,  
c l o s e r  
t o  t h e  
p u t a t i v e  
o r i g i n ,  t h e
r e c i p i e n t  c a n r e a c h  h i g h e r  k n o w l e d g e .  T h i s  i s  
p a r t  
o f  t h e  i n i t i a t i o n  i n t o  m y s t e r y
c u l t s  l i k e  o r p h i s m ,  w h e r e  t h e  
i n i t i a n d s  
a r e  d i r e c t e d  b y  i e p o i  a n d  
r i d d l i n g  
Ä 6 y o r ,
b y  o u v 0 r j p c r a  a n d  o r i p B o l c  t o  h i g h e r  c o g n i t i o n .  W h e r e a s  t h e  t h o u g h t s  o f  m e n
a r e  
l e d  
a s t r a y  b y  f a u l t y  
n a m i n g ,  
g o d s  
a n d  d i v i n e  a u t h o r i t i e s  
l i k e  
O r p h e u s  
p o s s e s s
2 2  
S e e  S e a f o r d  1 9 8 6 .
2 3  
T h u r n e r  
2 0 0 1 .
2 a  
S e e  
e , g .  S c h e f e r  2 0 0 0 ;  B r e m e r  1 9 9 0 .  O n  H e r a c l i t u s  a n d P . D e r v . ,  s e e  S e a f o r d  1 9 8 6  a n d  S i d e r  1 9 9 7 .
' u  
N u g y ' J . 9  
7  
g  
i 2 3  
5  
- 2  
4 7 ,  e s p .  2  4 0  
i  
N a g l  1 9 9 0 : 3  1 .
2 6  
S i m p l i c i u s  
D  e  
p h y s i c a  
2 4 . 2 0 - 2 1 :  n o r q r r x t o r 6 p o r q  o ü r o g  ö v 6 t r r c o r v  c ü r &  l 6 y o . r v  
( D K  
1 2  A  9 ;  a f t e r  
t h e
f a m o u s  
f r a g m e n t  o f  A n a x i m a n d e r ,  D K  1 2  B  1 ) .
2 7  
G e m e l l i  M a r c i a n o  2 0 0 8 .
2 8  
K i n g s l e y  1 9 9 5 ;  K i n g s l e y  1 9 9 9 .
2 e  
B i e r l  
( f o r t h c o m i n g ) .  
F o r  t h e s e  d e s i g n a t i o n s  
r e g a r d i n g  
t h e  
D e r v e n i  
a u t h o r ,  s e e  T z i f o p o u l o s  i n  
t h i s
v o l u m e ,
3 0  
W i l l i  z o o \ i i - 9 3 - 2 2 9 .  F o r  t h e  c i t a t i o n ,  s e e  
M i l l e r d  
1 9 o a i 2 l ,  r e f e r r e d  
t o  a t w i l l i z o o S . z 2 r .
3 i  
w i l l i  2 o o 8 i 2 3 o - 2 6 3 ,  e s p .  
2 4 3 - 2 5 4 .
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the true language, which is located in the realm of 0riprrg, divine order. In other
words, the denotations of men are only 0dorg or v6pog, while the true content
is pure <p(totc,.32
3. The Method of the Derveni Author:
lnclusion and Exclusion as Principles of Understanding
in lnitiatory Contexts
First I would like to look at columnT:
...(.)locgI
..ülpvov [üy]ri rsi 0eUhltü ldyofvta'iepoupyer]to ydp
[{]r nodoer. [r]ci eineiv oüx oi6v {e d1v röv ölvopdtc,rv
hülorv rqirlor] p406vtc. öotr öä {[6vq ng 11] n6rlorg
s [r]qi &v0pri.rfnorg] civl[yp]atcöö4g, [re]i ['op<peü]c qüt[ö]c
lälpior'aivfiypa]rc oüx ii0ele Ädyel, [3v siv]iypsqlr]v öi
[pey]dl,q. iepfoloy]eitar päv oüv rai &[nö to]ü npcötou
[&ei] p€1pr oü fteÄe]utciou prjpctog. ö[S önloi] rsi Ev t6r
[eüx] prvrjto I r hrer' " 0]d p ug" y&p " Enr0d [o0st" rcel'] erioag toifq]
10 ["öoi]v" cütfoüg oürr vopo]Oe1eiv <p4forv toig] nolloiE
dllv dxodv f&yverio]wag rat[&]
lserr['.].
lc,l r[..]ey.[...]..I
äv ölä rör öxop[d]vor nql
15 l.r..ety.[.]rsr[
... ahymn saying sound and lawful words. For [a sacred rite was being
performed] through the poem. And one cannot state the solution of the
fenigmatic] words though they are spoken li.e. not secret). This poem
is strange and riddling to people, though [orpheus] intended to tell
not contentious riddles but rather great things in riddles. In fact he is
speaking mystically, and from the very first word all the way to the last.
As he also makes clear in the well-recognized verse: for, having ordered
them to "put doors to their ears," he says that he is not legislating for
the many lbut addressing himself to those] who are pure inhearing ...
and in the following verse ...33
32 For Empedocles and the P.Derv. author, see Betegh 2004:370-372.
33 Alltranslationsof the P.Derv.arefromKTP,fromBetegh 2004,or fromacombinationof them
with slight modifications.
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o r p h e u s  
p r o b a b l y  
s i n g s  
a  h y m n  
i n  t h e  
f o r m  o f  a  i e p ö g  
l 6 y o g ,  
u t t e r i n g  t h i n g s
t h a t  
a r e  s o u n d  
o r  e v e n  
h e a l t h y  
a n d  t h a t  
a r e  
i n  
a c c o r d  
w i t h  
d i v i n e  Q d p r g .  
H e  i s
t h e  h e a l e r  
a n d  d i v i n e  
a u t h o r i t y  
w h o  
c o m p o s e s  
a c c o r d i n g  
t o  d i v i n e  
l a n g u a g e - a t
l e a s t  
h e  t h i n k s  
s o .  W o r d s  
c a n  
h a v e  a  s a l u b r i o u s  
e f f e c t .  
T h e y  
h a v e  t o  d o  
w i t h  h e a l t h
b e c a u s e ,  
t h r o u g h  
t h e  
r e c i t a t i o n  o f p o e t r y  
a  s a c r e d  
r i t e  i s  b e i n g  
p e r f o r m e d .  T h e
w o r d s  
o f p o e t r y  
h a v e  a  s p e c i a l  
a n d  s a c r e d  
a u r a l  
e f f e c t  a s  
l e y d p e v c  
i n  a c c o m -
p a n i m e n t  w i t h  ö p c ö p e v s .  
S i n c e  
t h e  
p o e m  i s  
a  
h o l y  t e x t ,  
a n d  
i n  
a c c o r d a n c e  
w i t h
m y s t e r y  
r i t e s ,  
i t  i s  
f o r b i d d e n  t o  
o v e r t l y  
s o l v e  i t s  
r i d d l e s .  
T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  
t h e r e  i s
a  c h o i c e :  
o n e  
m u s t  e i t h e r  
a l l e g o r i z e - r e n d e r i n g  
t h e  d i s c o u r s e  
n o  l o n g e r  
h o l y -
o r  s i m p l y  
u t t e r  
t h e  o b s c u r e  
w o r d s .  
I t  c a n n o t  
b e  a p p r o a c h e d  
i n  b o t h  
w a y s  a t  t h e
s a m e  t i m e .  
H o w e v e r ,  
o u r  
a u t h o r  t r i e s  
t o  e s t a b l i s h  
a  
m o d u s  t h a t  
c u t s  b e t w e e n
b o t h  
o p t i o n s ,  
a  t y p i c a l l y  
O r p h i c  
p a r a d o x i c a l  
m o d e  t h a t  c o n c e n t r a t e s  
o n  t h e
m y s t i c  w o r k i n g s  
o f  
n a t u r e . 3 a
T h e  
p o e m  o f  o r p h e u s  
i s  
s t r a n g e  
b e c a u s e  
i t  d e f a m i l i a r i z e s ,  
d e e s t a b l i s h e s ,
f i x e d  m e a n i n g s ;  
i t  l o o s e n s  t h e  
l i n k  b e t w e e n  
s i g n i f i e d  
a n d  
t h e  s i g n i f i e r  
a n d  
o c c u -
p i e s  
a  
z o n a l  t e r r i t o r y  
i n  b e t w e e n .  
T o  a n  a v e r a g e  
a u d i e n c e ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  
i t  s e e m s
t o  b e  
a  r i d d l i n g ,  
e n i g m a t i c  
w o r k .  
Y e t  O r p h e u s  
d o e s  
n o t  
i n t e n d  t o  
u s e  t h i s  
t e c h -
n i q u e  f o r  c o n t e n t i o u s  
p u r p o s e s ,  o r t o  
s h o w  o f f i n a r h e t o r i c  
d y c ö v .  
N o ,  a c c o r d i n g
t o  
t h e  
D e r v e n i  a u t h o r  
o r p h e u s  
w a n t s  
t o  s a y  
g r e a t  t h i n g s  
i n  r i d d l e s ,  
t h a t  i s ,  
h e
w a n t s  
t o  
h e l p  t h e  
i n i t i a t e d ,  
t h e  
p ü o r c r ,  t o  
g r a s p  
t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  
o f  
n a t u r e
a n d  t h e  c o s m o s ,  
t h e  
q u i n t e s s e n t i a l  m e s s a g e  
o f  O r p h i c  
a n d f  
o r  m y s t e r y  
c u l t  
i n
g e n e r a l .  T h e  
D e r v e n i  a u t h o r  
c a n  
p r o v e  
t h i s  
w i t h  
O r p h e u s '  
s t a n d a r d  
e n t r a n c e
v e r s e ,  
w h i c h  
i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o f  m y s t e r i e s :
& e i o o  
{ u v e t o i o r  
0 r i p a g  ö ' ö n i 0 e o 0 E ,  
p € B q Ä o r
< p 0 € y { o p c r  o i g  
0 6 p r g  € o d ' 0 r i p c g  
ö ' ö n i 0 e o 0 E ,  
p d B a l ' o r
o F  t  a n d 3
o r p h e u s ,  
a s  
w e l l  a s  
t h e  
D e r v e n i  a u t h o r ,  
h a s  t h e  
k e y ,  T h e  
e n t r a n c e  
f o r m u l a
r e f l e c t s  t h e  
s t a n d a r d  
n o t i o n  
o f  
m y s t i c  e x c l u s i o n  
a n d  
i n c l u s i o n ,  
T h e  
i n i t i a t e d  
a n d
" p u r e  
i n  
h e a r i n g "  a r e  
i n c l u d e d - t h e y ,  
a s  
p r i o r a r ,  a r e  
a b l e  t o  
h e a r  a n d l e a r n w h a t
i s  d i v i n e  
l a w ,  Q d p r q .  
T o  
" p u t  
d o o r s  
t o  t h e  
e a r s "  
m e a n s  
t o  e x c l u d e  
t h e  
o t h e r s ,
t h e  
p r o f a n e  o r  
B € B q l , o r .  
T h e  d o o r  
s t a n d s  
f o r  t h e  b a r r i e r  
b e t w e e n  
i n s i d e  
a n d
o u t s i d e ,  
a n d  
t h e  i m a g e  
a s s o c i a t e s  
h e a r i n g  w i t h  
s p e c i a l  
a c c e s s .  
T h u s  t h e  
s a c r e d
s p a c e  
o f  t h e  
s a n c t u a r y  
i s  
m e t o n y m i c a l l y  
s h i f t e d  t o  t h e  
p r i v a t e  s p a c e  o f  
t h e  
a u d i -
t o r y  c a n a l o f  
t h e  
r E l e o t r i g  
o r  
p r i o q g .  
T h e  f o r m u l a  m i r r o r s  
t h e  c e n t r a l  
v e r b  
p t i t . r ,
w h i c h  
d e s i g n a t e s  
t h e  
a c t  
o f  l i s t e n i n g  
t o  a n  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  
v o i c e  
o f  0 6 t r 1 g  
a s  
w e l l
a s  t h e  s i g n a l  
t o  
k e e p  t h e  
m o u t h  
a n d  
e a r s  s h u t . 3 5  T h e  i n i t i a t e d  
s h o u l d  
o p e n  
t h e i r
3 a  
C f .  R a n g o s  
2 0 0 7 ,  e s p . 7 0 :  
" H e  
w a n t s  
i t  b o t h  
w a y s . "  C f .  a l s o  M o s t  1 9 9 7 .
"  
N " g y  1 9 9 0 : 3 1 - 3 2  
( w i t h  
t h e  
l i n k  
t o  
m y t h o s ) .
1 9 2
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ears and eyes so that they can experience the sacred message; the masses must
be kept outside. The imperative suggests the drawing of a boundary around a
zonal space where the truth of griorg becomes evident, but in latent and enig-
matic terms. The word BdBqlor comes from Bcivtt;the uninitiated masses have
to go,to keep away from the closed doors that shut up the inner space oftheir
ears. By employing the formula the author says that Orpheus is not "legislating"
(vopo]0ereiv,7.1.o) for the many-i.e, using the style of vötrror and 0dorg to
express what is merely conventional signification-but addressing his poem to
the "pure in hearing," who have access to the special and marked space and who
are allowed to hear what is divine and, thus, the essence of griotg.
With new riddles the Derveni author then tries to tease out deeper mean-
ing: the authoritative meaning of aivoq is hidden and has to be made mani-
fest. However, the author does not convey this meaning in an evident sense,
but adds a second enigmatic layer. The reason orpheus riddles, according to
the Derveni author, is to comply with the taste of the recipients, ordinary men
who like to give names. Compare the following expressions: 'op<peüq yü'p' I
rfv <pp6v4o[r]v Moipcv LxqLeoev'iga$teroyüp cütdrr f roiro npoogepdotatov
eli]vsr äE 6v &noLvreg öv0ponor / öv6trraoav' ("For orpheus called thought
Moira. This seemed to him to be the most suitable of the names that all people
had given," 18.6-9); rdyld oü]v öproiorfg ö]v6trrcoev öq xdllrotc ri[örj]yqto /
ylciroxr,lv r<irv &v0p6norv rdv <priol ("So he named all things in the same way
as finely as he could, knowing the nature of men ...1' zz.t-z); and ö öÄ o4pciver
d1v cüroü yv,ltpnu / äv roiq leyopriv[o]rg xai vopr(opdvorg prjprcor ("But he indi-
cates his own opinion in current and customary expressionsl' 23J-s), Even an
initiated audience, according to Orpheus, thinks in customary ways. People are
used to mythical figures in theogonic poems. Thus, the Derveni author argues,
orpheus clothes his ideas in such traditional figures with a putatively different
intention.
If, as Parmenides and Empedocles say, naming is the great problem of
mankind-with övöpdrs people might reach false conclusions-a poet needs
poetic metaphors to meet the taste of his audien ce,ln Rhetoric 'J.407a32-1407b6
Aristotle criticizes Empedocles (Emp. test. 31 A 25) for his ambiguities-&pg!
Bolc is afeature of oracular language-andinMeteorologica3lTa24-28 he assails
him for his metaphorical style, which is aptfor poets, but not suitable ripöq öä tö
yv6vcr rilv <pr5orv. Therefore, according to Aristotle, Empedocles lacks the prin-
ciple of clarity that should accompany a philosopher, something which might
also be said of orpheus. But a goetic and mystical wonder-worker and trldvrrg-
poet resorts to metaphors in order to provoke thinking. Intentional ambiguity is
used to reach intuitive insights. the Derveni author is part of the orphic system,
too-he wants to rcdicalize and enforce such riddling strategies.
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4 .  
T h e  
C o g n i t i v e  
a n d  
D i d a c t i c  P u r p o s e  
a n d  t h e
D e r v e n i  
A u t h o r  a s  
a  F i g u r e  b e t w e e n
P h i l o s o p h e r  
a n d  O r p h i c  
W i s d o m  P r a c t i t i o n e r
I t  i s  m y  c o n t e n t i o n  
t h a t  t h e  
D e r v e n i  t e x t  
i s  h a r d l y  c o n c e r n e d  
w i t h  
b u r i a l  r i t u a l f 6
r a t h e r ,  
i t  h a s  i t s  S i t z  i m  
L e b e n  
i n  a  d i d a c t i c  c o n t e x t . 3 T  
T h e  D e r v e n i  a u t h o r - a s
o r a c u l a r  
p r i e s t ,  
h e a l e r ,  a n d  
p r o p h e t - a p p r o p r i a t e s  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  
t e x t  
o f t h e  
g r e a t
g u r u  
O r p h e u s  
t o  c o n v e y  
i n i t i a t o r y  
a n d  c o g n i t i v e  
m e s s a g e s .  
B u t  f o r  h i m  O r p h e u s '
t h e o g o n y  
a s  a i v r y i l a  
i s  
n o t  r a d i c a l  e n o u g h ,  
e v e n  t h o u g h  
o r p h e u s  
i s  k n o w n  a s  t h e
f o u n d e r  o f b i z a r r e  
m y t h s  a n d  w i s d o m .  
s t i l l ,  t h e  
p a r a d o x i c a l  
b l u r r i n g  
o f  o p p o s i t e s
t h a t  
i s  t y p i c a l  
f o r  m y t h  a n d  
r i t u a l  t r i g g e r s  
u n i f i i i n g  c o g n i t i o n  
f o r  t h e  
p r i o t o r .
o r p h i c  
i d e o l o g y  
i s  a  b r i c o l a g e  
c o m p r i s i n g  
t h e  c a n o n i c a l  
u e s i o d i c  t h e o g o n y
a n d  
m a n y  o t h e r  
v a r i a n t s  t h a t  b l e n d  
t r a d i t i o n a l  
G r e e k  
v i e w s  w i t h  
n e w  O r i e n t a l
a n d  o t h e r  
e x t e r n a l  
i n f l u e n c e s , 3 s  
A s  ö r c p u r i g  
p a r  
e x c e l l e n c e  
o r p h e u s  
i s  t h e  
m a r k e d
a n d  
f i c t i o n a l i z e d  
s i g n  f o r  s u c h  
k n o w l e d g e  b a s e d  
o n  
m o r a l i s t i c  a n d  b i o t i c  
r u l e s .
C o m p a r e d  t o  
t h e  o r d i n a r y  
o l y m p i a n  
t h e o l o g y ,  t h e  
m a i n  
p r i n c i p l e  
o f  h i s  
l o r e
s e e m s  t o  
b e  a  
g r o u n d i n g  o f  
l i f e  i n  d e a t h  a n d  a  
s p i r i t u a l  
f o r e g r o u n d i n g  
o f  N i g h t
a n d  
o t h e r  c h t h o n i c  
e l e m e n t s . 3 e  
T h e  D e r v e n i  
a u t h o r  
h i m s e l f  b e h a v e s  
l i k e  a  
p r i e s t
a n d  
o r p h i c  
t r r d y o g  
a n d  
y 6 n q . ' o  
T h r o u g h  
m a g i c  a n d  
s p e c i a l  
r i t u a l s ,  h e  a t t e m p t s
t o  s e c u r e  
t h e  
p a s s a g e  
o f  s o u l s  
t o  d e a t h  a n d  
N i g h t  
( c f .  
c o l s .  1 - 6 ) .  
A n d  s y m b o l i c
a n a l o g y  
i s  h i s  
p r i m a r y  m e t h o d .
T h e  O r p h i c  
g r o u p  a n d  r i v a l  
" e x t r a - o r d i n a r y "  
p r a c t i t i o n e r s  h o n o r  t h e
E r i n y e s  
w i t h  
X o c i  
a n d  s o m e t h i n g  
b i r d l i k e ,  
s i n c e  s o u l s  
a r e  c o t n p a r e d  
t o  b i r d s
( c o l .  
o ) - l i k e  
g o e s  
t o  
l i k e - a n d  a l l  
i s  f i t t e d  t o  
m u s i c  a n d  
m u s i c a l  
p e r f o r m a n c e ,
p o e t r y  
k o l .  
z ) ,  
T h e  c h t h o n i c  
E r i n y e s ,  a s  a v e n g e r s ,  
a r e  
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Column 5 deals with the terrors of Hades, and with the disbelievers: "For them
we go into oracular shrines to inquire for oracular answers" (cütoiq ndprpev
feig rö pc]yreiov Snep[arllrjgfovreg], f rix puvreuopdvrpy [äv]exev, s.+-s). rhe
uninitiated are afraid ofthe horrors ofthe underworld because they do not have
access to the truth. Dream interpretation, however, yields a deeper knowledge
in the same way that oracular language does. Both are ambiguous and seem to
be lacking in logic, both move on metonymies and metaphors, and both provide
signs, orjpcrc or napcöeiypma (s.a), in a loose and ambivalent structure. In
this respect one can compare Heraclitus, who says of the Delphic oracle: 'o
üva{, oü rö trrcvrei6v Äotr tö äv AeÄgoig, oörc}Gya oöwxpfxra dl'Äd o4paiver
(fr. e3 DK).
The use of cryptic and enigmatic language in the way of an exegesis of
dreams and oracles is precisely the strategy adopted by our anonymous "extra-
ordinary" practitioner to produce deeper insight. But our author is aware of
the fact that, because of "fault" (&pcpti4) or "pleasure" (iöovri) (s,a-Lo),
some do not apprehend dreams or care about latent signs. These undesirable
behaviors result in "disbelief" (dnrodn) and "lack of understanding" (&pcOin)
(s.t O). voreover, moral aberration is analogous to the deviation from initiatory
wisdom. Ritual acts and enchanting songs allow pdyor like him to remove the
impeding öaipoveq: 'As if they pay a penalty" (öqnepei nolilv &noötöövteg,
6.s), they offer a sacrifice (see column o). Mdyor, in the same way as pr5otcr,
communicate with the Erinyes through fluids and knobbed cakes. The perfor-
mance of ritual and speech acts can accomplish diametrical change: in such a
way, Erinyes, who harm, become Eumenides, who are emblematically benevo-
lent (see col. 6), and disbelievers can be turned into believers. Analogy and
symbolic similarity are the principal ideas behind such thinking and doing, and
they are the features ofexegetical speech as well.
The Derveni author clarifies his standpoint in a sort of parenthesis in column
20: for him the performance of rites is important, but it has to be complemented
by knowledge. People performing the mystery rites in the cities have only seen
the holy things. But he wonders whether they have knowledge (yrv6oxerv): "For
it is not possible to hear and at the same time to understand what is being said"
(oü ydp 66v re f &xoioon öpoü xai trrcOeiv t& Ley6pevc',20.24). Mere listening
does not automatically lead to understanding, which is why he tries to deepen
the discourse with new riddling that leads to learning and sudden insight. Seeing
the holy things is one thing, and true knowledge ofsuch signs another. Therefore,
the Derveni author is against other rival priests and ritual wonder-workers as
well, and he pities those who follow them, only he has access to the necessary
wisdom, and only he can teach it,
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intention is to break up, disrupt, and shift the meaning' Therefore, the Derveni
atthor must be seen as an Orphic making use of new linguistic techniques. He
draws on philosophers who base their writings in myth and religious concepts,
in order to convey the same message as theirs by using Orpheus: everything is
natute,and understanding nature-the cosmos, Sun, moon, and stars-provides
the prioqg with eschatological knowledge. The putative Üneppctd (a.ro, e.0)
and false syntactical connections are wrong and unjust, i.e. unsound readings:
since Sun tends to transgress, the Erinyes come to set it back on the right path;
moral behavior and cosmic behavior are assimilated and interrelated. In the
same way, as one tries to appease the Erinyes and make them benevolent (see
cols. 1-6), he helps to create cosmos-order-in language,aa The fragments the
Derveni author singles out are put together to form new, concise, and symbolic
ouv0{pcrc, materialthat fosters thought.45
6. The Presocratic and Orphic System of Physis
The author's physical and eclectic system ofPresocratic science is fairly easy to
comprehend:46 instead of a single force, we have two: Sun, the fomenting and
striking energy of fire responsible for mixing and making the particies of treing
float, andNight, which joins things in certain configurations: "Sun dissolves by
heating, night unites by cooling those things which the sun heated" (ö iihloq
Oeppaivorv örlqÄrisr :l:i:n i1vü( rpri[xouos'] / oulviorno'r'..".,.'l &o'oc ö iil"rog
gQgp[U, 70.72-13). Furthermore, in Sun and Night we have the four qualities of
early ancient medicine: warm and dry versus cold and humid. Fire, the pure
energy, has to be removed to a certain distance so that everything does not melt
and commingle. Thus things stand apart and coagulate into a certain formation:
our world (f1 vüv petdotaotg, 15.9). Separatlng, dissolving in order to make stand
in distance (örqfujErv, öttorcivct), and assembling, putting together (ouvtotcivqt),
are the two actions responsible for the configurations of the eternal beings.
These actions mirror the Empedoclean forces of ehilia/ehilotes and Neikos'
on the level oftextualmontage, as we have seen, the Derveni author acts
on separation and reassembly, fragmenting and connecting as well. Column 10,
where the author assimilates saying, uttering, and teaching, is important for
44 And maybe even music; see 2.8: xail *+60rlxe[v üpvoug &pp]ooro[ü]q q1 pouotxflt; the subject
could be Orpheus himself or a rival Orphic priest.
a5 I need only recall sentences like siöoiov wat€nrvw, ög ai06pa öxOope rpÖtog (rs.+) or oüpcvög
Eügpoviö4g, ög npcörrotoc paoileuoev (r+.0). compare also the riddling: zeüg xtcpql)\t1, zeüq
p6olqq, Arög ö' ix ltr)&vrar€rfuxrat(tt .tz) or zeic,paorler5g, Zeüg ö' &pxög drdvro.rv dpyrx6pcuvog
(1e.10).
a6 See Burkert 1968; Betegh 2004i278-348; KTP 28-45.Jourdan (2003:xvii-xviii) provides a useful
summary of the system.
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m a r k s
d i s t i n c t  
f r o m  o n e  a n o t h e r .  
T o  t h e  o n e  t h e y  
a l l o t  t h e  
f i r e  o f  h e a v e n ,
l i g h t ,  t h i n ,  i n  e v e r y  
d i r e c t i o n  t h e  s a m e  
a s  i t s e l f ,  b u t  
n o t  t h e  s a m e  
a s
t h e  o t h e r .  
T h e  o t h e r  i s  o p p o s i t e  
t o  i t ,  d a r k  
n i g h t ,  a  c o m p a c t  
a n d  h e a v y
b o d y .  
O f  t h e s e  I  t e l l  
y o u  
t h e  w h o l e  a r r a n g e m e n t  
a s  
i t  s e e m s  t o  
m e n ,  i n
o r d e r  
t h a t  
n o  m o r t a l  m a y  s u r p a s s  
y o u  
i n  k n o w l e d g e .
f r , 8 , 5 2 - 6 1 .
A n d  P a r m e n i d e s  
c o n t i n u e s :
5
a ü r & p  
ä n e r ö i 1  r & v w  
q & o c ,  
x a i  
v ü {  ö v 6 p c o t c t
x q i  r ü  x s t ü  
o < p e r i p a q  
ö u v d p e r g  i r c i r c T o i  t e  r c i  
t o i g
4 7  





r&v rltiov ioriv ötrroü gcieog xai vuxtög ü<priwou
ioc,rv aprcpotdpc,rv, änei oüöet€pot pdtc pqödv.
Now that all things have been named light and night; and the things
which belong to the power of each have been assigned to these things
and to those, everything is full at once of light and dark night, both
equal, since neither has aught to do with the other.
fr' 9
Night has the identical oritrrma of neing as light, since neither can be said to
be Nothing. To name one alone, as if it were only the negative opposite, is
fallacious..s Night is unconscious-as the lightweight and mild light she is self-
identical-and possesses material substance. The decisive knowledge stems
from the subconscious, oracular and dreamlike (see col. 5). Night resides in a
sacred shrine because she has an oracular status and because, as paretymologi-
cally explained, she does not set, For this etymological play one might compare
Heraclitus fr, 16 DK: rö pi1 öüv6v nore .it1i/9 öv ng Ltioor; ("How could anyone
not realize that which never sets?"). Thus human beings, at least the initiated
ones, have to deal with and refer to Night, Hades, and Death. In this formulation,
Night becomes the basis of life, The Orphic bone tablets of Olbia testifii: BIOI
OANATOT BIOX (.'Life-Death-Lifel' OF 4$). People, or at least mantic priests,
y64reg and pdyoq must initiate ritual contact with Night to appease her horror
and bring forth benevolence, wealth, blessings, and knowledge.
Our author also follows another Parmenidean principle: there is no
becoming/coming into being or destruction/perishing; things-tü (ovta-are
and have always been,ae In the course of time we come into contact with different
xdopor and configurations of particles through separation and mixture. There
is development toward the order of Zeus, but Zeus is already there from the
beginning and he operates as a mastermind (wous) in the world. The temporal
process from Night, through Ouranos and Kronos, to Zeus is subsumed under a
universal divine plan, and the paradox oftemporal succession and self-identity
is made clearby ouvOdtrrato.so
In such a riddling exegesis the bond between cause and effect is often
dissolved; in our text it happens quite often that cause and effect are established
and produced in retrospect. Human beings have difficulty understanding the
as Hölscher 1969:103-105. The mistake lies in the duality-in reality both sides belong together in
a complementary waY.
ae For Parmenides and the Derveni Papyrus, see KPT 32.
50 For the central role of Zeus, see Bern ab6 2007bl25-lzo ("rhus, he is a kind of harmonization of
contradictions fa characterrzation reminiscent ofHeraclitus'formulation ofthe divine]" Irzs]).
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-A n t o n  B i e r l
m y s t e r y  o f  
l i f e - a  d i f f i c u l t y  s t e m m i n g  
f r o m  
d e n o m i n a t i o n  
( ö v o p d ( e r v ) .  
w h e n
t h e y  
c o n c e p t u a l i z e  
g e n e r a t i o n ,  
d e v e l o p m e n t ,  a n d  
p r o c e s s ,  
t h e y  t h i n k  
i n  t e r m s
o f  s e x u a l  i n t e r c o u r s e  
( s e e  
c o l s ,  
1 3  
a n d  
2 1 ) .  C o m m o n  t h e o g o n i e s  
a n d  c o s m o g o -
n i e s  a c c o u n t  
f o r  t h e s e  
n o t i o n s :  
p h a l l o s ,  
s e x u a l  e n c o u n t e r s ,  
a n d  o t h e r  s c a n d a l o u s
s t o r i e s  a r e  s i g n s ,  
s c r e e n s ,  o r  s y m b o l s ;  
b y  r e a d i n g  t h e m  o n e  
c a n  r e a c h  t h e i r
i m p l i c i t  t r u t h .  
M o r e o v e r ,  
m a n y  m y s t e r y  c u l t s  
w o r k  w i t h  s u c h  s e x u a l  
r i t e s  
a n d
t o k e n s  
a s  w e l l - o r p h e u s  
a n d  o r p h i c  
i n i t i a t i o n s  a r e  n o t o r i o u s  
f o r  
d o i n g  
s o . "
7 .  
C o i n g  
t h r o u g h  t h e  
T h e o g o n y
T h e  t e x t u a l  
a n d  h e r m e n e u t i c a l  
s t r a t e g i e s  r e g a r d i n g  
c o l u m n s  a f f .  t h a t  
e x p l a i n
h o w  Z e u s  w a s  i n s t a l l e d  
a r e  m o s t  r i d d l i n g ,  
b u t  t h e y  l e a d  t o  
i n s i g h t  i n  
g r S o r g :
o r p h e u s '  t h e o g o n y  
i s  
p u r e  
p o e t r y  
a n d  ö v 6 p c t a .  B y  
m e a n s  o f  a n  i n  m e d i q s  r e s
o r d e r  
a n d  t h e  u s e  o f  
r i n g  c o m p o s i t i o n ,  
t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  
Z e u s ,  t h e  
g u a r a n t o r
o f  t h i s  x 6 o p o g ,  
i s  m i r r o r e d  o n  t h e  
l e v e l  o f  c o m p o s i t i o n a l  
a n d  
p o e t i c  
s t r u c t u r e . 5 2
T h e  d e c i s i v e  
p a r a d o x  
o f  O r p h i c  
c y c l i c i t y  
i s  
c o n v e y e d  
b y  s y s t e m a t i  c a l l y  
p l a y i n g
d o w n  t h e  
v i o l e n c e  i n  t h e  s u c c e s s i o n  
o f  m i g h r y  d i v i n e  
r u l e r s .  R e g i m e  c h a n g e
h a p p e n s  o n l y  
i n s o f a r  a s  t h e  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  s u c c e s s i o n  
d e v e l o p s  t o w a r d  
t h e
n o w - e x i s t i n g  n a t u r a l  o r d e r  
o f Z e u s .  
H o w e v e r ,  Z e u s  i s  t h e  
r e a l  & p 1 r i  f r o m  t h e  v e r y
b e g i n n i n g ,  
a s  h e  d o m i n a t e s  
t h e  w o r l d .  T h e r e f o r e ,  
h e  i s  
p a r a d o x i c a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  t o
a l l  
f o r m e r  
p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  e v o l u t i o n .
L e t  u s  
h a v e  
a  
l o o k  a t  h o w  t h e  
D e r v e n i  a u t h o r  d e l i n e a t e s  
t h i s  d e v e l o p m e n t ,
p i c k i n g  
o u t  
f r a g m e n t e d  v e r s e s - t h e  
f r a g m e n t a r y  
u s e  d o e s  
n o t  i m p l y ,  a s  W e s t
a n d  
o t h e r  c r i t i c s  
h a v e  a r g u e d ,  t h a t  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  t h e  
l o g i c  o f  a  s t e m m a  
w e  c a n
r e c o n s t r u c t  a n  a b r i d g e d  
D e r v e n i  t h e o g o n y  
a s  a  
l i n e a g e  
o f a n  
o r p h i c  
P r o t o g o n o s
t h e o g o n y : 5 3
" z s ü g  
t r r ä v  
ä n e i  ö i 1  r l s l t p ö c  ä o l o  
n d p a  0 6 [ o ] 9 a t o v  
& p 1 i 1 v
[ & ] Ä x r i v  
r '  i v  
y e i p e o a ä h l s F l e v  
x ] c [ i ]  ö c i p o v f a ]  
x u ö p 6 v J '
' A n d  
w h e n  Z e u s  t o o k  
f r o m  h i s  f a t h e r  t h e  
p r o p h e s i e d  r u l e
A n d  t h e  s t r e n g t h  
i n  h i s  
h a n d s  a n d  t h e  
g l o r i o u s  
d a i m o n l '
8 . 4 - 5
T r u t h  i s  a g a i n  b r o u g h t  
a b o u t  
b y  
l i n g u i s t i c  m e a n s ,  
b y  
l o o s e n i n g  t h e  s y n t a x ,
t h e  
g r a m m a t i c a l  
o r d e r .  
T h e  
D e r v e n i  
a u t h o r  
c l a i m s :  
" I t  
h a s  e s c a p e d  
n o t i c e  
t h a t
5 1  
B u r k e r t  
l g 8 7 t 6 7  
,  
7  4 ,  8 0 ,  
9 5 - 9 6 ,  
1 0 4 - 1 0 8 ,  
\ 3 4 n 1 2 ,  
7 5 6 n 4 4 .  F o r  
t h e  a l l e g o r e s i s  o n  t h e  
i s o t o p y  
o f
s e x u a l i t y ,  s e e  C a l a m e  
1 9 9 7 i 6 6 - 7 5 .
5 2  
F o r  
t h e  
" f l a s h b a c k  
d e v i c e , "  
s e e  
B e r n a b 6  
2 0 0 7 b 1 r 3 - L 1 4 .
s 3  
W e s t  r g 8 3 i 8 2 - 7 7 5 ,  e s p , 8 7 , 9 5 n 4 4 .  
B e r n a b 6  
( 2 0 0 7 b i 7 2 6 )  
t h i n k s  
a s  w e l l  t h a t  
i t  w a s  
" a  
b r i e f p o e m
t h a t  
t o o k  f o r  
g r a n t e d  t h e  
k n o w i e d g e  
o f o t h e r  
p o e m s . "
2 0 0
"Riddles over Riddles"
these words are transposed" ([r]süra rü örq ünepBar& ä6[v]fq ],cv0riv[er], e.o).
ünepBctri-the putative transgression-lies in the use of language. This syntac-
tical transposition has to be restored to the correct order,just as the sun must
be returned to normal öix4 by the Erinyes when it oversteps its boundaries
(see col. +). fhe decisive words are ncrpög äoü and r6,pu;; if r&.pa is not in ana-
strophe, it does not go with the genitive "from his father" but with the accusa-
tive "contrary to divine decrees"-nspd 0dogcta (8.il), Our author points at a
morclly dangerous poetic and syntactical ambivalence. Thus he purifies it by
reinstalling a clear reference, and he reads: "Zeus, when he took the strength
from his father and the glorious dqimon" (zeüg pöv Enei rilv &1,]6{v / [nu]pöx
ncrpöq öoü ölaBev xai öaipovc [xuöp]6v, 8.7-8).
The Orphic exegete does not want to draw on variants of the saga in which
Zeus listens to his father. For him the fact that Zeus took the strength is deci-
sive. He understands "strength" in the sense of"anatural force": strength auto-
matically joins with the strongest, as in the phrase "equal with equal" (öporov
öpoitp). The author tries to play down the revolutionary, violent act ofsucces-
sion as much as possible; in his own reading he leaves out dpXilv in its sense of
"reign, regime." Those who do not understand the meaning of the word asso-
ciate it with a real deposition of sovereigns. In rcality it means removing the
fire, the partitioning of the sun at a safe distance so that it does not hinder
things from coagulating and coming together (see col. 9). Zeus is installed "so
that he may rule on the lovely abode of snow-capped olympus" (ög äv E[Xor
xd]ta xal,öv ööoq vrg6svrog'Ofuipnou, 12.2). Surprisingly, he associates Olympus
with time, not with heaven, because time is long. Zeus rules for eternity, over
the long span of temporal extension. Time is snow-capped because it has the
quality of Night, who is white, cool, gray, andbright (tz.tt-tz).
The author returns to the succession of Zeus in column 13: the variant
ncrpöq tot n&pa fO]dogct' &xoüoa[q] (r:.r) gives the orphic rhetorician and
equivocator evidence that succession is not necessarily due to listening to Zeus'
father or to Night, who might have given orders to seize power. The sense of
the verb lies in listening to the oracular voice of Night, which possesses the
deepness of Nous. Zeus deposes Ouranos by swallowing his ciöoiov, the male
member, which first ejaculated aiOdp (or which first sprang into aiOrjp).s.
Much ink has been spilled in attempts to explain 13.4 (ciöoiov xurirwev,
öq ciOdpa öx0ope npGrrog):55 I side with Burkert's interpretation, based on
a Hittite mythic parallel, the Song of Kumarbi, recently confirmed by Berna-
sa Burkert 19 9 9 :82; Burkert 2006:102-103. For "ejaculate," see also Jourdan 2003 :63,
ss For 06pe resp. 0p(.roxto and 06pvupn in the orphic-Bacchic gold-leaves, see Tzifopoulos in this
volume,
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A n t o n  B i e r l
b ö , ' u  a n d  a g a i n s t  
W e s t ,  w h o s e  d o m e s t i c a t e d  r e a d i n g  h a s  
a l s o  
g a i n e d  
i t s  
a d h e r -
e n t s .  W e s t ,  f o l l o w e d  
b y  m a n y  o t h e r  c r i t i c s , 5 T  
c o m b i n e s  a . s  
( l d ] i , r i v  
r ' ö v  
l e i p e o o r
ö p , l q p [ e v  x ] a [ i ]  
ö c i p o v l q ]  x u 6 p d v )  w i t h  1 3 . 4  a n d  r e c o n s t r u c t s  f o r  
t h e  o r p h i c
p o e m  
. . . x a i  ö c i t r r o v a  r u ö p ö v  
/  
q i ö o i o v  
x u r i r ' n v e v ,  i n  
w h i c h  c a s e  
q i ö o i o v  
a c t s  
a s
a n  a d j e c t i v e  m o d i $ r i n g  
d q i m o n ,  
i . e .  
" r e v e r e n d "  
P r o t o g o n o s - P h a n e s ,  
a n d  n o t  a s
t h e  
w o r d  f o r  
t h e  s c a n d a l o u s  
p h a l l u s .
B u t  t h e  D e r v e n i  
a u t h o r  
g o e s  
o n :  
" S i n c e  
h e  i s  s p e a k i n g  
t h r o u g h  t h e  e n t i r e
p o e m  
a l l e g o r i c a l l y  
f a i v i ( e r c r  
x [ a ] O '  ä n o q E x a o r o v ]  
a b o u t  r e a l  t h i n g s ,  i t  i s  n e c e s -
s a r y  t o  s p e a k  a b o u t  e a c h  w o r d  i n  
t u r n .  S e e i n g  t h a t  
p e o p l e  
c o n s i d e r  
a l l  b i r t h  t o
d e p e n d  o n  t h e  
g e n i t a l s  
[ ä v  
t o i g  
a f i ö o i o ] r q  ö p < i r v  d 1 v  
y d v e o l  
r o ü q  & v 0 p < i n o u [ g ] ]
a n d  t h a t  w i t h o u t  
t h e  
g e n i t a l s  
t h e r e  c a n  b e  n o  b i r t h ,  h e  u s e d  
t h i s  
f w o r d ]  
a n d
l i k e n e d  t h e  s u n  t o  a  
g e n i t a l  
o r g a n  
l a i ö o i o r  
e i x d o a g  r ö v  f i l , r o [ v ] ] "  
( r : . 0 - o ) .  
r h e
s c a n d a l o u s  a c t i o n  o f  a n  e j a c u l a t i o n  o f  
a i t h e r  
i s  
e x p r e s s e d  a s  a  m e t a p h o r ,  a n i m a g e
o f  t h e  s u n  a n d  i t s  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  
o f  
n a t u r a l  
l i f e .  T h u s  
p h a l l o s  
m u s t  h a v e
s t o o d  h e r e ;  
o t h e r w i s e ,  t h e  a u t h o r  w o u l d  b e  m a k i n g  a  
d o u b l e  
r e p l a c e m e n t ,  
f r o m
t h e  a u g u s t  
d q i m o n P r o t o g o n o s ,  t o  
p h a l l o s ,  
t o  S u n .  W e s t ,  o n  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  
b e l i e v e s
t h a t  
h e  m u s t  r e s t o r e  
a " f a u l t y "  t e x t  t h a t  h a s  c o m e  i n t o  
t h e  
h a n d s  
o f  o u r  a u t h o r . 5 s
B u t  t h e r e  i s  a  h i g h e r  
p r o b a b i l i t y  
t h a t  t h e  O r p h i c  w i s d o m  
p r a c t i t i o n e r  
b r e a k s  t h e
c a n o n i c a l  t e x t  o f  t h e  m a s t e r  i n t o  
e n i g m a t i c  
p i e c e s ,  
w h i c h  s e e m  t o  b e  i n c o r r e c t ,
f o r  h i s  o w n  
d i d a c t i c  
p u r p o s e s .  
W h i l e  t h e s e  o u v O r j p a r a  m i g h t  i n c l u d e  
d i f f e r e n t
r e a d i n g s  i n  c l o s e  n a r r a t i v e  c o n t e x t ,  i t  i s  a  m i s t a k e  
t o  
r e c o n s t r u c t  
t h e  r i g h t  t e x t
i n  
t e r m s  o f  t e x t u a l  c r i t i c i s m ,  a s  i f  w e  h a d  v a r i a n t s  i n  a  
t e x t u a l  t r a n s m i s s i o n .
T h e  s e n t e n c e  
" [ H e  
m a d e ]  
t o  
l e a p ,  
t h e  b r i g h t e s t  a n d  h o t t e s t  h a v i n g  b e e n  s e p a -
r a t e d  f r o m  h i m s e l f "  
( [ ä ] x 0 6 p n r  
t ö v  l , c p n p 6 r c r 6 v  t e  
f x a i  
0 e ] p V i l r l q r o v  
/  
x c o p r o O ä v
& g '  € t o u r o ü ,  
7 4 . 7 - 2 )  m i g h t  
a g a i n  d e p i c t  t h e  m y t h i c a l  e j a c u l a t i o n ,  f o c u s i n g  
o n
t h e  e n e r g r  o f  s e m e n .  M o r e o v e r ,  t h e  d i s s o c i a t i o n  
o f  t h e  h o t t e s t ,  i . e . p h a l l o s f s u n ,
f r o m  h i m s e l f  i s  a n  a l l u s i o n  t o  t h e  f a m o u s  c a s t r a t i o n  i n  
p r o s p e c t ,  
s i n c e  O u r a n o s  
i s
d e p r i v e d  o f h i s  
p h a l l o s :  
" S o  
h e  s a y s  t h a t  t h i s  K r o n o s  w a s  b o r n  f r o m  
t h e  s u n  t o  t h e
e a r l h  b e c a u s e  h e  b e c a m e  
t h e  
c a u s e  
t h r o u g h  t h e  s u n  t h a t  t h e y  w e r e  s t r u c k  a g a i n s t
e a c h  o t h e r "  
( t o ü r o v  
o ü v  r ö v  K p 6 v o v  
/  
y e v ä o } u t  g q o i v  
ö x  
g o ü  
q Ä i o u  
t f r r  
f f r r ,  ö t l
a i r i u v  € o y e  
/  
ö r d  r ö v  i i f u o v  x p o r i e o O a r  n p ö g  ü l l r 1 l c ,  1 , 4 . 2 - 4 ) .  
" T h e  
g r e a t  
d e e d "
( ö C  
U d y '  
ä p e l e v , 1 4 . 5 )  i s  t h e  c a s t r a t i o n .  K r o n o s  i s  
b o r n  f r o m  t h e  u n i o n  o f  S u n /
o u r a n o s '  
p h a l l o s  
w i t h  G e - t h r o u g h  t h e  s u n  h e  b e c o m e s  
t h e  c a u s e  
( s k i s y  
E o x e ,
1 4 . 3 )  s e t t i n g  a l l  t h i n g s  i n  m o t i o n .  K r o n o s  i s  e t y m o l o g i z e d  
t o  x p o ü e w  
f  
x p o v e o l a t
s 6  
B u r k e r t  1 9 g g : 8 2 ;  
B u r k e r t  2 0 0 6 : 1 0 1 - 1 1 1 ;  
B e r n a b d  2 0 0 2 i 7 0 5 - 1 L 2 t  
B e r n a b 6  2 o } 7 b i l } 7 - t t } i a n d c f .
B e t e g h  
2 0 0 4 : 1 0 9 - 1 2 2 ,  e s p .  
1 7 3 - 7 2 2 .
5 7  
W e s t 1 9 8 3 : 8 5 ( c f . 1 1 4 ) ; K T P 2 1 - 2 8 . B r i s s o n 2 0 0 3 a n d J o u r d a n 2 0 0 3 i 6 0 - 6 3 a r c a g a i n s t B u r k e r t ' s s u g -
g e s t i o n  
a n d  a r g u e  
f o r  a n  
a m b i g u o u s  
p o l y s e m y  
b e t w e e n  
t h e  a d j e c t i v e  
a n d  n o u n .  
S e e  S i d e r  
i n  t h i s
v o l u m e .
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"Riddles over Riddles"
,strike,. After Ouranos is dethroned by castration, Kronos is established as the
natural force, albeit retrospectively, by his great deed. He is the "striker," but the
energy stems from the cutting off of his father's phallos-the removal,.as a means
of diJiancing, is the act of concentrating fire's loose enerry in the ball of Helios:
this is how the sun comes to give the energy that all things draw from in order
to grow and move. rncircling the striking energy allows things_to condense and
pre'vents them from standin! apart from one another (cf' xpoüe'i'v süt& npÖ[S
ellMls xq[i] noriorl tö [nprit]ov / xopro06vrc örao, tflvcr öix' ül'fuifu';v t& ä6wc''
ts.t-z),"For when the sun is separated and encircled fdistanced,he coagulated
in the middle and held fast both the things that arc above and those which are
below the sun" (1orpfr](otrrdvou ydp toü {liou xai &nolcpBavop&ov / äv p6oo-l
nd{cg loxer xsi t&vtD0e toü flliou I xcl\tüxdtol0ev, 15'3-5)' Nous-that is' Zeus'
the highest principle-fixed the sun in the middle, removing its dangerous poten-
tial to a safe distance so that fire would not prevent things from joining (cf' col' S)'
Byutteringorpheus'riddlingpoetrytheDerveniauthormetaphorically
prod*., and performatively reenacts the natural process of distancing energy'
concentratinjand encircling it in one huge ball of fire, the sun. Ouranos ejacu-
lates the ,Iry;bv castrating his father, Kronos separates the phallos: the fire is
distanced and fi"ed in theiky. The absorption (xstsnivErv) ofthe phalloslconi-
cally rcenacts the encirclement of the sun in rings (as shown in Anaximander
anjParmenides)." The stomach of zeusis then, poetically speaking' the cosmos
enclosing the phallos of ouranos, from which the sun qua aither and the first
state of Äixed energy comes. ln aither fireis merged with air in an undifferenti-
ated blend. In the next step fire has to be separated, concentrated, and spaced.
Zeus swallows the phallos, ihus notionally and poetically enacting-the image of
the sun encapsulated. Zeus/Nous then fixes the sun in the middle (ts'+), and
wemeetagaintheinterplayofaörrotdvgrandouvrot&yffi,abreakingapart
and puttin! together.6o Only with the separation of the sun through Kronos, as
,.striking,, energy,can he be performatively produced and become Kpotit'rv' The
effect is the cause, so to speak. And as Zeus swallowsthephallos of Ouranos, he
encircles and encapsulates the sun: only by doing so does he become the prin-
ciple of our kostosl(iv; cf. töv zfittu,!8'75,and töv Z&tta'23'4)'
Even in the first generation ouranos/sky is only retrospectively produced
by the action of ejaculating aither into the sky. In column 16 the citation SayS:
5e parmenides DK 28 A 37 andB 12.1. In the middle is the daimonwho rules everything (s tz'z)'
comparable to Nous f zeus.
eo 5rro11iys1 (rs.2, 15.9)vs.ouvrorcivar(9.6,70.73,77.2,L7.8,17.15'27.3,25.9).Seealsocalame7997i
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"Riddles over Riddles"
In column ß the Derveni author presents a riddling equation featuring
Okeanos, air, and Zeus. Okeanos and Achelous are not water: the expression "he
placed in the sinews" implies ahuman or divine figure. Choerilus metaphori-
cally calls the network of all rivers yaq ql'6peq (rrcr I 2 E 3). How can water
be air? Here, I again suggest paretymological play.65 The Orphic verse ivcg ö'
öyriqrl€le]l' A1eÄofou dpyr2fp]oöiyg[co (zr,n) he explains with td[g] ö' ivafq
iyraraÄlf{ar äotli ,.,] öe äyxatQfo]uf6 (23.13). The utterance tü[S] ö' ivafg can
be understood as rd[q] öivafg-the vortices of air, already present in the epithet
&py\r[p]o-öi]le[o] 'silver-eddying'. Water is both Rir andZeus,who is the energy
of the vortex, because it is the whirl of the air that strikes and moves, contriving
everything.6T
Then the author speaks about the moon (cols. 24-25).It is circular, equally
measured, and of equal limbs. orpheus calls the moon the one "who shines for
many articulate-speaking humans on the boundless earth" (ii rol'l'oig guivet
pepdneoor in' &reipo,,tu yu7uv, 243). one could disagree with this, since the
moon might shine more ather zenith(ünepprflÄerv,24.4-6).However, this is not
orpheus' meaning. According to the author, the phrase alludes to the moon's
role in time-keeping. He comes back to the two important principles of the sun
and night (col. zs): the moon is bright, but cold; the stars are invisible andlatent,
but during the night they are visible and manifest themselves. They float at a
certain distance, but this is out of a cosmic necessity, i.e. Nous or Zeus' Without
the distance, another sun would coagulate, But there is only one slJn.
At this point the author inserts an additional methodological statement:
'And the words that follow he puts before las a screen], not wishing all men to
understand" (t& ö' äni toritorg äninpooOe nfo]reitar / [oü $]ouh6]peus[C] n&'t raq
yrvfcö]oxe [r]v ,25.72-13). Orpheus uses poetic expressions to conceal the mean-
ing, and the author tries to reveal it. At the same time, by using new terms, he
covers the truth with new screens.
In the last column (za) the author deconstructs the story of the incest
between Zeus and Rhea/Demeter, from which Dionysus, the last ruler, is born'68
lf Zeus encompasses all gods, we must assume that he also has his mother inside
of him. Therefore, a sexual generation is impossible. Mother is just another
metaphor for Mind. Again he makes his argument at the micro-linguistic level,
6s Discussed by obbink at the CHS conference. For another explanation-a borrowing from
ekkadian inän-see D'Alessio 2004, esp.23-29.
66 or Betegh: äodiv tlö i1rye[vdo0]cr.
67 Foröt'voq,seeAnaxagorasDK5gA5T;foröiv4,seeEmpedoklesDK31B35.4;B115'11.Atthesame
time rq[q] ö' ivc[g could be read as accusative plural of ig 'strength'. See KPT 259-260,
68 See Bernabd 2oo7biL27-722'
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"Riddles over Riddles"
Presocratic natural science. But by means of abstruse remarks, some light can
be shed on the basic mechanisms of <priorg 'nature'. Physis as eternal cosmic
being is a rniracle. People tend to err because of incorrect names (öv6pctc),
since the language of <priorg or the gods is basically lost. Howevel rprjorg and
r6opog speak for themselves. Human language, on the contrary, is not <püoet, but
vdtrrg, by convention, or OdoEr. Yet some great poets and guru-prophets might
still have access to pure griorg and physical language, though they may make
concessions to the audience and their tastes. Furthermore, the cosmos, sun,
moon, and stars are also part ofthe soleriological reflections. By understanding
<püorg people canreach deep insights about life, including its basis in night and
death.
Our Derveni author seems to be an orphic with philosophical knowledge.
He is neither inept and clumsy nor unintelligent. He is certainly not a modern
scientist, but he wants to trigger reflection and deep thoughts on the paradox-
ical workings ofnature. Insight is activated by short andbizarre distortions of
sense. Therefore, the orphic poem is treated as an oracular message from the
dark. Deeper meaningis teased out by further riddling, by fragmentation,by a
loosening of syntactic and semantic order, by highlighting poetic ambiguity, by
opening up the nuances. The canonical text is decontextualized, cut to pieces,
andfragmented into defamiliarized morsels of words.Just as ouvOr]parq unite
opposites to a paradoxical utterance, nature encompasses two principles: sepa-
ration and reassembly. The aphoristic, obscure oracular mode ä la Heraclitus
paves the path to sudden insight. The oupBdÄi,ert of fragmented words, the
dark re-transpositions of napcycoyri, ünzppur&, the distortions of sense and
structure, and the poetic and magic logic of analogy initiate understanding.
Through these games of language the mystic sense of qisoq can flare up like a
sudden bolt.
All in all, the context ofthe Derveni papyrus is clearly didactic, and the text
does seem to be situated in Orphic circles and its teachings. However, according
to the enlightening ideas ofits author, it is not enough to perform Orphic rites,
to listen to iepoi Ä6yor, or to see orippola'sacred things'. While the l,eydpevc and
öpcöpevc should provoke thought, insight, and understanding, the message that
the text offers to priotar can be grasped not by means oflogocentric discourse,
but only through its hints at the mysteries of cpüorg. These are the mysteries I
refer to as "riddles over riddles."
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